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—Statistics of Mining Progress 
, , |m Preparation.

'

ADE COUNCIL. His d

RSJgSpSspaS
T. „ , - Earle, M.’« P. Lost.

«,VVu °* t^e mujuàI report coming

.ftotars,*"

a„wr\J°!h,toa Davies, |n reference to this 
subject, stated that the Property and Mining 
”Sm*- °* whioh he wee a member, were 
going to a great deal of trouble in obtaining 
ooourete and reliable StatistUé of the mining 

he h*rdiy thought they would 
t Wà“î,*n time kr the annuel meeting in 
Juno. The committee felt that they must 
do justice to the mining progress of the 
Province, end be might instance that, be
sides the. great progress being done in Root-

The Council adjourned at 5 o’clock.

■yW’T:: - $**" ■—m MME. ZENAIDE A. RAGOZIN.FRIDAY, MAY as, 1804.

M The Life and Work of a Remarkably Tal
ented Woman.

Among the many distinguished wom
en from foreign lands who have made a 
name for themselves on American soil 
an undoubted place in ‘the foremost rank 
has been won by the subject of this 
sketch.

Mme. Ragozin was born in St. Peters
burg and is a princess of the historic 
house of Verderevsky. On the paternal 
side she traces her descent from the 
khans (kings) of Kazan, while on the 
maternai side she is a direct descendant 
Of the great Rnrik, the founder of the 
Russian ’empire. The Tartar blood 
which flows through this talented wom
an s veins is distinctly visible in the 
nch coloring which is revealed in her 
creamy complexion and in fbe masses of 
Bilky dark hair which crown her regal 
head. She is characteristically Russian 
in both stature and physical strength 
being nearly if not quite 6 feet tall 
magnificently proportioned.

Mme. Ragozin does not
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Manager. of the loud and absurd boastings of the o0”"1*»» H must be hoped that this latter 

Opposition organs on the Mainland The m”1 wU1 witbout farther delay.”following extract from the w“ttln^ I Ut^™^ ^ le«U‘

Dally Now. ahow. that it has been either There will no doabt be a very strong
°° icbly credulous or Is, knowing the true opposition to the rétification of the treaty j A t ------------™

state of affairs, whistling to ksepnp its own both in the House of Commonamri to .Z A. a

I Dominion generally. The temperanoe peo- ‘
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^ 81,9 00 trary- fa ite prognostication, a, to the they are by no mean, .Le that toere “iU f t » C°nDOD*
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tained within the District of New , --------—--------------- forward the trouble he had experienced by

ADVERTISING RATES: Westminster, is commendable as to its THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. deUy in the delivery of telegrams. He had
REGULAR COMMERCIAL mvmms 1 hopefulness and amusing as to iU laok ! „ „ ------ t complained to the C.P.R. about a telegram

■gsislalæ^jljlf I s I a-aar as
th*. duration of publication to ment as .ny portion of the Island. We ap- ?♦ th>t the original institution of the °f bnsinee». He was now getting his 

bea^ecifled attoe time of ordering adverttoe- Lr.h^ tbel the Iiœe, awlrfl I S»bbathw»s found in Genesb, and although I telegram, more promptly. Another ques-
Mere than one fortnight and not mere than fact bat we . . , . . it was the seventh day of the week in re- H°p be <Hd not think the

■m month-60 oente. ere than fact, but we oannet but admire ite tone lation to God's work, it was the first In re- k-p*R- should charge day rates for a night
‘ weak and not more than one I even in the midst of despair, with nothing lation to man’s ; for before he entered on the delivered in good time but delayed

-» sente. I*’ draw from but a forlorn hope. The “U “ftiUmg she garden of Eden he en-j ” tbe «Riding till next day owing

________ ____  <* si ihKrto““;ïir01 k,”°i b-

Advertisement* nnaooompanled by speotoc defeat, aid that nothing oan be done to ore- B8e« From Adam to Noah, from Noah to ^fan “*deJ **r. Wilson, however, had told . , * ««“«bitod at Sonl, for the edifi-
nstrmotione Inserted till ordered out. h ,h • . - , , Moses. The word “ remember ” with which him that by the company’ rates when night cstion °f the Korean public, was stolen and
to™âMnUb? Ih f8”8 at°:,m tmm d«troying the fourth commandment begtorîeem, to me“!‘8ee were handedin irrespective oflhe ««nt toNJapan. A suspioiôJlo'uno^x
SMsSaPSS. ^ b0 0har8ea “ W aTery thing ,» ,te way » Indicate that the Sabbath was%eU known ~?f‘uon ° wire, and could not be «nt .rrived at Osaka by a .SaZ f«m

Uberal aUowanoe sa yearly and half yearly • z -------------—- to the Hebrews, for indeed no new law I ti*r the nextday.day rates Were charged, and .... . „ a steamer from Korea
_ ____ A RUDE A WAKENING was given at Sinai, and the fourth eom- v11*1 ™r-Hosmer must have misunderstood . y in the present month, and the Kokkai

«oUdnonrauwlD ~ Une ------ mandment only put the law of the tenor of his letter. He had therefore ■•*<»« that Kim’s head is now in the possea-
enbSs^S^e^e1to2&“ ^toi AA °«e °»n hardly help feeling sorry for|f*blfth *? • more definite form than 8®“^“»= •«*“. and was .ion of Mr. Kai Gunjl, of Shiba, Tokyo, a

Wb”® dr6Bm h« beBD ” rudely dû, Lent to'the’tourthcomZndmLt81^ krward8the ^ meSî 7™ T* °f **Wo^ M
•arted tor lees than $1.50. polled. When he set out on hie journey he setting apart one day la seven for rest °* t^e ^OBrd had experienced similar trouble. *6 “ rePorted to have oome from Nagasaki 1 X

VnUKLYAD VERTISEMENTS-Ten oente I doubtless believed that when he arrived in I »nd eix days for labor. Emphasis is laid Mr. Ker thought the delay in delivering to Oaaki in a butter box, and to have been 8
No ^‘ Washington he would bo in a position to I “lR!memb" *?rw*?J®d from Osaka to Tokyo by train, f

------------------------ --------------------------------------- - aT; t•agj.Krar!  ̂ îsa-*s;/

A SHAMELESS SLANDERER he would arrive there with a handful of fol- hallowed iu’’\ White in the body of t116 President remarked that Mr. Hos- Kim family. Tfie lejoioing at Soul

b.,.“^J,“Fà:Æ®rd“u,ï'r"^i:dïï r."AWdïbi",l“,:ifl

minster. In the oonrse of his prediction to scorn. Coxey has caused “hserved as the Sabbath be the seventh or ”tü “• a?8/an^' till Mr. Hosmer’s blood money promised him. Kim’s body alone Her Perfect lrn 1 ®tudles
remark, he spoke of the Royal Commimion. a disturbance in the United Stated mZ d*7 ^ »®®k- After the reenrreo- “KlLU "ce,;ed bY Mr. Forrester. wa, taken to Siul in a Chinese gunboat,Zd 11, ^
We wonder that he had the urannm ink- . ... . • Many ti0n of Christ the Apostles and early I , select committee to inquire into has been “ hung, drawn and Quartered ” I ,n®?.^ s°e BPehks, reads and writesmention the name of the Cnnrt f T • ® come to grief in trying to follow his I Christiana ceased to keep the seventh day sl I frei8ht r»tea were granted farther time to drawn through the streets ; ont np ■ head ïf* fllfferent languages—was acquired
before Whi h h k a - Coart of Inquiry I example. It cin hardly be said that he I ‘h® Sabbath, but substituted the first day of j . . _ feet and hands severed; disembowelled • I bjr actaal résidence among the national-
before which he had not the honesty or the has done any good to the class whioh he *£® S®6*’.wbioh ”alled the “ hurt’s L^ le^^“ ^ f™m D. Clifford, Mom and hung up at Yang Wha Chin, about two’ itiea b7 whom they are spoken, absorb- 
manliness to appear. He was bold enough no doubt sincerely desires to serve. The tZ JZ ^ îhat f” *ome time con- stating that he is “d a half mties from Soul, on the river ln8 at the same time all of interest per-
.Zv’bZTZ ^ rLrUtiVeA- •nemp,0yed the UnlWd S^-re M V t0 ^ ^tory of P
sembly, bntrwhen the,opportunity was given numerous to-day as they were when he be- Christian oburoh, and thus the Seventh and “8 f°r»tatUtios and information in regard the Kim^ase will bSZZde ^hSTSnninl? u
him oi showing that he had reasonable I gan his fear oh to Washington, and no one I *he first day of the week were observed ina I ?°i?r?daoe tr*d® generally, and more espeo- plank in the opposition platform and eon. I It^as about this time that archseol- 
grounds for those aoonsations he had not the has found a onre for the evils whioh he few pl*°®*.’ b“* we never once find the foi- 7„ î4®^.0/ whioh his district could ex- tests during the approaching session of the became the great passion of her life, 
“«-rage either to make them good or the tried to remedy. There are howev^ «.urreotion ^0^ 4®®» P®r moath from Septem- Diet .nd half , dozen noti<4 of question? bat i4^as no4 ^ter years that she
honesty to oonfeea that thev were manv In the .u . °®8lectmB the first and assembling on b«r to February. whioh are likely to embarras» the ministry 6avb the result of her labors in thisfas-
for noUtioal effW -ith ► e preferred y in he States who are seriously the seventh day for religions service. The secretary stated that in reply to tills are already on the order paper. y oinating field to the world. While yet
for poUtioal effect without a particle of alarmed at the demonstrations made and d”"» appeared after his resurrection to his the committee on nmnufacturee had instruct- „ - In her girlhood the nromnloatioi, nf the
evidence to sustain them. the offences committed by the Coxeyites. A foUow®re 8*thered together for worship «d him to advise Mr. Clifford that the but- . N«ws has been received of a great fire in emancipation nroolamatiim hv n,„,

■Hnd.ro» t he would be a member of a which has found expression in the newspa- onahle to suppose that the other five were February, and oosts the wholesale trade m 66 mUee distant from the home the tene81£f her family, and soon after when, 
slanderous conspiracy who sronld be as bold pera, many of whioh at first looked upon Iale0 ,on that day. The precepts and com- “ «verage 22 cents. The California butter Viceroy Li. Nearly 2,600 houses were 8 pos,t,on on 6 fading St. Petersburg 
as brass when they could prefer their I Coxey and his followers and imitators with I ™a,nd™®°^ whioh Jesus gave to His dis-1 °®™®e in ‘ho intervening months in rolls of destroyed, including the residence of the newsPaPer> Tbe Golosh, was tendered
chargea without haying to prove them but lndnlg.nce. The San Frsnoiaon ™—- * » oipl!B dQr“!8 the forty days after Hie reenr- ÿ *”• ®nd costing 23 to 24 cents a pound, district magistrate, hi» yamen and the the young enthusiast she gladly accent-would he too eow^mid too meant* SES^W ^SSSSSSi SSRSKSM

m an appearanos before a tribunal specially 'sod calls vigorously for their suppression. °*ar 4keZ. ,dld by precept and example : | «wy facility for perishable artieleA and the fl ‘mes, the magistrate, fioding that the the varions «changée which found Îhriî 
appointed to find out whether they were It says : they taught the churches which they organ- 80,1 9* «tonog it is anticipated will be about 4ew engines at hand be could not check the wav InZtiZlZ? n “1 * d t^elr
true or not. It is diffiouU to imagine men It is time for a period to be nnfc to all ,kl. '“d Î? meet °f the d»7 of the week for 4°-.P®r lb- I»r month on butter. Mr. Clif- Are, donned his official robes and eat down h„L„ ° V .+ “5 preî8n"
aoting in a more oowardtv ■„>! . 8 nonsense and bamboo That** «JZ k* * *? imoortant part of which was ford «hould send a sample shipment m his audience hall to meet death. An old I 410118at,that.time was the rendei-
. ?... «^“d *■mor® °°n‘ been hard that an era8nf hn«; 4,™ee have I the celebration of the Lord’s supper, whioh place it in the hands of servant forcibly dragged him out’to a place *D® ^biera “History of the Revolo-
tomptible way than Mr. Forster and hie as I hat preroHed, th“t b'.^ZheffTTrn *??!* ,0®n|0!Miy«1y *° havebeenan injnnotion r.®1fBt>.1® P®"o°« to test the market. The of safety. It is said that over a million taels tton” Into tbe Russian language. In
sooiates (except the Hon. Mr. Beavea ) did out of work, and that wages in manv ktodï °» Sïfa tkkU“î!elf‘ A*tb® ®8Bentul elements dbty h 4”nt,« wharfage 50 cents a ton, and wortb of property was destroyed. addition to thiA the young princess was
andare doing with respect to the Commis- U empWme “^have ÎÏÏ?^rlSnZdf mart d.îf”of^Y*fefTd4° th®^^Arst ^«R® 50 ®®ntt a ton. the sworn translator for two of tTLat
sion which their own aconeatiene made P*® admitted, but all this furnishes I whether toe ^ moment Tbe Secretary had done as r»queeted, for- 1 Gazette of the 11th prominent notaries public in St. Petera-

- »®o®«*ry. One would think that Mr. For- “nem”“yed at W^hinftogether Z H ‘ P.aBB8T|8r 488b-®» **“«"£. “Lord’s Wtcn îhs° h“} tnra. gove^ment Lvetofreme'time^n" to ^

•tor would blnsh with shame Whenever he present I» petition in^1^^-’ oTto^Tk to «“th® first d.yofthe week, which given Mr. Clifford hi. name, so that heeotid «lplo>“ogtheco»t of the prefecture for attainmento

ZhtoTin^thl retim’t'i0n ‘ ^y°®®”Z“d «‘toeZ^’lHd^ZnLuH toeTabblto^f '“thTwW Be°®nthhda<y BB AuYtrMi^aokrowied^glhrrëcK of K^m/olkiZ of tb®“^* 801116 t^eafto her arrival wasZ?such

remembered in the community. foolish plans, they should be arrested as the redemption of tbf Hebrews from the Board T”1*!?.be prepared to oo-operate from two to five years old ° e latter oation of many cf the daughters of the
It is said that considerations of expenre oriminalf’ Bnd *»ught by a bondage ”f E^pt'bthe Dominion Government have ‘W° y“^IW‘ old Knickerbocker families of New

prevented Mr. Forster’s appearance briZ rom^rith . “tZLoTo'f Sf*they’ in a4ed nnder the Bid Testament by the oh" ”faibi4a By a freshet on the river Han, which York- » was while giving oral instouc-
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the frenom treaty.
n oner bound to do, the Government would The Canadian Gszstto (London) b more xlon °/tvb® wofk of r®de™Ption on the first after November 1, the exhibition onentoo m® Ha"1 “A her husband, Consul-General °* Chaldea,” she dedicated to “the 

be obliged to pay hb expense». The true than usually vigorous when oommenZg £ *be Hebrew, and their on the 14th. Tbe 'wrL reggretod ttt V°" **"* Wart®8g- class” a, being distinctive from those
®‘a*® «t hb keeping away we are convinced upon the opposition that the ratiZZZ LZnth A. tk.6 °f, Crea4ion ?» 4b® the event of tb. DominkmTI^Irg the “-------------*--------------  that followed. Not long afterward G.
b that he had nothing to say, and that he the French treaty b Ukely to meet with in mor® Important than that of option‘““the mmTmmZiZ BTd Bh“ldJ*1 * ®n- TORONTO TOPICS. P- PutMm’« Sons of New York em-
wm nnwffling to make the honest confession the Parliament of the DomCn H S I 8-t.r impo^ïh» *11 from the Province at Tobont0i M.y i," (Speoial) _ n hM I til °f
tonrodtuL Udg**that h® had evidence | strongly in favor ofthe treaty rod gives ite tf the resurrwtion p” Chîb d «‘thfZîrish to ti£ tffort^t th^pî^to”h,d anâwered» het® f” the past elghty-fonr hours then she has written continmiasly for

reasons for advocating it. ratification. Thb 8*bbath was a feast day of the creation! I wonM no^d^mvtoin7h^Z.'i.t?r0Tla°8 and b etiU raining. The damage to property this firm, contributing a “History of 
u the greater part of what it says on the Within «few years of the ascension the steps might be taken by the D^mHim Zi!?6 j™ tb® city by the flood fa considerable. The Medea, Babylon and Persia,” and is
subject in its issue of May 4 : ohange of day was a oompletod fact, the in- the delegates from Tasmania arrived to ft” t0UB? <xxrapied by a Chinese laundryman on now at work on a translation, with an-

The revolution in Servfa fa fa, aU probsbU-1 - «ttle .be to] tofd? o?t^ wre“ «“e I *“ ^ ** ‘“'^l notations, of Anatole Leroy-Beaulieu’s

ity the beginning of troubles for the young about that they mast drag each a ^aee- Christian Sabbath. (Acts xx, 6 7 • I Cor Th« kntfnn r,f tK® u * , jnred.
King Alexander He b not yet dghZ bSS^,8* V** ’ ^v. i, 10. eto.) 1 °°r ‘ W. A G«^m * ^ “d"B®d- Owing to tbe w»ked condition of the
years of age. but he ha. been King fof more I ThereSZ £e.ti^ oi pSp?e“to db? H t^Thelti^f IT ■*'* “ H8-®>»»^M*yn.^to 3°Xy

4 “ J® ,“re‘ Hh father. Milan, abdi- ^‘^mj^^Mevere shade of opinion Christ and Hb inspired foilowers are m asktof the government6^ remole1^*64 Z” been fixed,for to-morrow, haslîeen pwtpon-1 concerning her work from Franco!*
oated in March, 1889, and Alexander, al. gA® tb^P^forms of Canyi. ring at eieo- authorative as direct oomm.nda If the “timber tokenfrom preZmtL» * 4iU ^«rsday. ^ ^ Lenormant, Max Muller, A. Sayce,Fritz
tirnogh not quite thirteen year, old, was tonding Ca^s’. S with Wo1? *» *> B,14h-t have been d^ied pr*-emptions whbh ------- ------------- ------------ Hommel and others of equal dietin^tion.

declared hb snaoenor. The boy wore hb world, end on thb broad haeb of the deeb- »*■* sp>n tind HrirV*—- 8 Trinity | Qn motion of Mr. G. Leber, seconded by WINNIPEG WIRINGS- There ia not a more busy woman in
honore modestly at first, but of fate yean ability of reciprocal commerce there!» persons in one God, Is nowhere nrnoHIm^? iffl Gra,y’ltwes decided that a reply be mIM„, w _ New York city today than this gifted
he has come under the'inflaenoe of hb everyti‘lng to commend the treaty to the f” the SoriptnreeTyet it b tougj^to^rf^ î?eVb®jn!‘tter.woald h»ve the WrnmrxQ. May 22 -(Special)-Professor Ruedan lady. Her time ia employed in
father, who fa by no means a geod enlde for ^P4*»^ ®f ‘he great msjority of the elec- oipfa, and we aeo*pt it! 8^the .ubrtltntto^ S j8* tbat 4h® »®ttier« Beh^bon, dairy oommbsioner, reached thb imparting knowledge of such a diverel-
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revolution appears to be <tt B8o4iop*1 opponents ? Hb the principle carried out by7 Christ Pri?? 1Bnd K*rle. M.’e P. wrote thoueand four hundred acres have L, mnoi, information of adtuaWalae
dtsmZirZb^ toond ^tAlexu,der ^sroya-ar £ ^ tr*- 00 4*?“*

He was «rident,Ik not “bHrery way, ehort-sighted though their opposition may mbtake in foUowbg their sr.mpH 9^®Bt °* the board in regard to the Quadra . The appeal in tbe Beautiful Plaine eko- hIetor7> wblle,to othera sh« teaches lan-
wes evidentik not satisfied with the be, Ufa bona fide. So b that of the handful _________ ampie. I being need in oases of shipwreck. Io fact tion case baa been dropped end tbe test b I 8y«g«*- She is musical as well, and at
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p P® tion of the people. It b not very tb®f”®r admfasion of her lumber ana other Tlm“ f””1 PhUadelphla eaye Terrence V wrote> Dnder date of May 7, stating that —------------------------- "vî®”*-- . , . , .,
•asy for the sovereign of any country in Pf^™04® 40 a “**ket of 38 millions of peo- Powderly, ex-grand master workman of the thtyJ^a? *Bl4«d on the Minbter of Sfsitoe The offieees who have control of the enk . ¥^?‘.Ra8°*!D ie * “e“h®r of 
these days to go baoke quarter of e century. “a»®?**»» whbh invrive Knights of Labor- T M wLt h* f'*,***1? 40 Ugbthouee mat- tan’, privy puree, have recently ordered ci^, Bthnologiqueand the AtheneeCri-
The men who have li**a n.k. __, , 2?npî?î??t JLr»de a reduction of lew than m -, . r > -*-• M. Wright, of I ters in Britbh Columbia. The Minister had four luxuriously ornamented Maxim suns. I *ntal of Paris; Victoria Institute, Lon-
etitntions and who have exerolsJT^1 “ « TfVmaJ’ Cânad»eeonre» ^^utijL^Md*!, °f the general “ht,y?‘had time to take the enbj.ot np to he mounted on the terrace in front of don ; American Oriental society and
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oog t to be the popular bruioh of the lsgli. United State, does a large trade 'with 4befhwer? expelled for attempting to break "wild try and get the moet^lmportant one/ year old race, Sir Yuto and Gas. The for- I Texee> to which she pays frequent
la tun, and to take np modes of election ?rBn0e 1“ tb®*®’g7 commodities, and en- !T4b? ?rdl8|‘ ‘“a,”?14® 14 »*»b the Fédéra- Received, acknowledged and fibd. H a oolt by EroUdune out of Vista. Gas I vllite- COUMIMB NOBRAIKOW.
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Queen Natalie, the King’s mother, b e S?i“, Ï tor,given in the 1893 report of the --------- ------ «*■-------------- Mr, Davbe, going b.ok to the matter of h“d-
Russian and it b said that she has been nn,«d Vhï?T «t Bordeaux. It b there causes direleese. Headache Con- Hi! OOD8ldeI"d th»‘ the vessel
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The owners of the Last Chai 
McCulloch creek, in the Big Bei 
although'they have spent $22,001 
two tunnels that did not stri 
have still faith in the ground, 

"b in lj000 feet and the other in 
lease expiree in July, but it 
mewed. The owners are Jotiah 1 
J. Lendram, G. C. Tunetail, j, 
Brown, William McKenzie, J 
Thomas Ardell, Alex. Bileland, 
Sanderson. The Utter toft Neleo* 
for the claim, and he will pro 

«five others at work with him.
Phil AspinwaU is np from 3 

district. He reports that the fi 
Le Roi is now larger than ever I 
that while the men are not work 
day, they are making $3.50 a c 
traot work. Trail Creek b to 1 

-ump. “ Tom ” Feehan b now f 
tbe Josie.

J-G. McGnlgan of the Noble Ï 
in Slooao district, returned to- 

•Omaha, where he took 51 tons 
-grade ore. The returns received i 
that the ore was the richest yet , 
Urge quantity from the Slooan coi 
ran549 ounces silver end 61 per , 

While little U heard of to* < 
■ itodDaok creek camps, the boys
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■ Muy’s property,

at

owws-caW rtteVw (rom which riL
SttÆ'.wSfït- 2
*f> adjoining claim called the Selkk 
shows a 5-foot vein on the surface, 
from the Selkirk b galena and earn 

•66 ounces silver. Parties who owi 
•five miles up Goat river have caller 
dors for running a 75-foot tunneL 

•John McDonald, who ia down Sr 
mountain, aaye this spring is the mi 
ward he has witnessed sines goini 
Bllver King, six years ago. The 
still fully eight feet in depth at 6 
*ud apparently b settling but litt 
nights are cold, and the days are m 
enough to thaw the crust formed a 
The wagon road b bare as far « 

"™*t -turn. Snow b being shoveled 
proposed site for the plant that fa a 
at the C &. K. depot. Fifty-five i 
employed.

George W. Hughes will, for a tin 
his headquarters at the Moantai 
mine, whioh is about two miles fr, 
Denver. When out at Spokane U 
he purchased a small Pel ton 
will be used to force air through tin 
togs of the mine, foul air being 
troublesome. 8

The 10 stamp mill on the Poorm 
on Eagle creek, six miles southwest 
■on, was started up on Friday, and 
ran as long as tbe water supply laeti 
is being etoped from both the no 
south drifts. Twelve men are entple 

Ctp- Mn -R O. Adame, of Montreal 
rd at N—lotto on Friday, to be press 
iov r.ho hcriug of a mining oAae in w 

tb interested, He says that Cariboo 1 
oail at Montreal, owing, in great ■ 
the fact that severs! ot the leading i 

-of the Canadian Pooific have beoomt 
-ested in hydraulic propositions in tl 
district. Captain Adams will go fro 

•■<>“ to the Okanagan country, where 
mining and townsite interests.

The parties who recently acquire 
Alamo mine, in the Twin lake baain, 
district, report a concentrating niai 
chased and shipped.
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THE SERVIAN REVOLUTION.

“The Empire of tbe Czars and tbe Rus
sian*. *’ It ie a work of three large vol
umes.

Mme. Ragozin has autograph letters

:

«RW RENTER.
From the Neleon Tribune,)

R- Kirkwood and Hugh Mann are j 
ing for a certificate at improvements I 
Western claim. The Western forms I 
Tension to the townsite of Three ForkJ 

The wagon road and tramway at Sifl 
are progressing rapidly. Silverton id 
Cor a boem thb eprirg 

, A strong vein has been discovered in 
work on tbe Dixie, one J 

«neny extensions to the Mountain 1 
The Dixie was located by Harry ffl 
two years ago.
_J- J- Moyoahan, J. A Finch’s reprd 
tiye, is back in New Denver for the J 
He «pent the winter in Spokane, and 

in the Slocan don’t know what] 
times are. , "

N. Springer is beck from Trail Q 
Things are quiet there he says. It L 
«lose to the line and a number of dead j 
*a*B have oome in there looking for we|

EASJLO
(From the Times.)

C. G. Dixon, general agent paasengJ 
pertinent, reports the Great Northern] 
prepared for business, but business liJ

Ü
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Efforts of English Women.
The British parliament has passed a 

special act introducing manual train
ing into all the-common schools of the

fiBRBtaaaiaaaisam,
‘ Station, Out. “»cb “««• part in school wo^k1

------  . ----------------- than American women do. Three ladies
Do you feel the weskneee of age ? Borne are members of the London echolol 

men die at an age at whioh others are board, and women serve on many other 
young. Take Eesljay’s Liver Lozenges. ' school boards. 7
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John MoGuiggan fa reported by the 
kane Review to have said that the 56 
of ore from the Noble Five mine tent b 
Omaha smaller avenged 
VUOpnnoee of silver to the ton.

William Htnncsiy, oi the Nobis F

between
Mr. Renouf moved, isooeied by Mr.
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